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Organize During
Activity Period

Enrollment in New Ulm
High School Reaches Peak

Roll Out
the Saints

NO. I

Every Class Shows Gain;
Total of 558 Students

Enrolled Now
Breakjng an all tim.e enrollment

record, 337 students were registered in
the senior high school antl 221 in the
junior high school when school open-
ed on Septer.ber 18. These figurer
inclicate an increase of forty-eight over
last year's enr<jllment in the senior
high school.

An increase is shown in every class
except the tenth grade, which lost
niqeteen members since last fall's
enrollment. The class now numbers
104. The eleventh grade gaired fif-
teen, the court having risen to 125.
in the twelfth grade there are ll4,
a gain of nineteen since last year.

There are 127 members in the ninth
grad.e, which is thirteen more than
last year's class roll. The seventh and
eighth grades have forty-four and fif-
ty-two pupils respectively.
. -Tt is- ir,torostirw f-rr nnti' l^t flra
enrollment in the upper four gradeo

has increa.sed from 198 in 1927 to
435 at present.
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October 6 Assembly 1:15, Dr. Selke,

President St. Cloud Norrnal
October 6 Motion Pictures, Dr. Seifert
October 6 St. Peter, There
October 7 Girls' Club Convention,

Owatonna
October 11 Fri Le Ta Meeting
Octcber 13 Home Room Program-

Miss Kearns
October 20 M.E.A.
October 20 St. Jam.es, Here
October 27 lfom.e Room Progtam-

Miss Steen
October 27 Glencoe, Here

Drum Corps
Organizes

Thirty two girls have signified their
d,esire to becorr.e ntem.bers of the drum
corps and have begun their practices
under the direction of Mr. McCutcheon.

Graduation reduced the rneir:.bership
considerably, b':t the vacancies have
been rapidly filled by junior hish
school students.

The corps will, as before, appear at
several football and basket ball games,

Dorothy Schleuder again twirling the
baton.

First m.ay we present Mr. A.ndrews,
our new superintendent. Mr. Andrews
comes to us from Lake City, where
he served for nine years as superin-
tendent of schools. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Andrews are graduates of the
I-niversity of Minnesota. Their son
is attending the trniversity, and their
d.aughter is majoring in speech at
Macalester. Mr. Andrews is very en-
thusiastic about New t]m and the
responsiveness of the high school
students and feels that this school
offers untold opportunities to its stud
ents. An ardent sports fan, Mr. A.n-
drews enjoys a game of golf in his
spare time.

Everyone knows by. now tbat there
are six new r,embers on the faculty.
But do you know what their hobbies
anil outside interests are?

Mr. Dahlrneier, "ag" teacher, form
erly of Springfielcl, is a graduate of
S. D. State College. His favorite

--.o'"i.'"cs a.u ,.l.urirr irurroifg al-tu -Uaslc(.

ball. He is highly pleased with the
location of the departn:ent in the
new classroom wing.

From her last year's position at
Prineeton, W'isconsin, conss Miss Kit
tel, whose home is at Casselton, North
Dakota. Her hobby is needlecraft;
her job, teaching students law and
typine.

Mr. Bassett, social science instn:ctor
and coaeh, led the Mountain Lake
basketball team to the state cham.-
pionship. This season of the year is
his favorite. Duck hunting, you see.

MLqs Cloutier, librarian, comes to
us lrom Sonerset, Wisconsin. She is
a graduate of St. Catherine's, in St
Paul. Her hobbies are varied, Irorr
reading to skating anC dancing. ITer
fi.rst impression of New lrlm was its
lriendly spirit.

Mr. Fuller works as coordinator, a
new field in high school. Mr. Fuller
comes from Lakefield. His opinion
is that New lrlm has the best vocation-
al set-up in this part of the state. Ele
likes to fish and hunt and is
an interested spectator at all sport
events.

Miss Born, sewing instructor, is a
graduate of the Trniversity of Minne
sota. Her hobbies inelude skating,
sewing and musie. Her holne at pres-

ent is in Minneapolis, but she was
born on a hon:.estead out 'West and
later roved to Seattle, Washington.

We welcome these new teaehers and
hope that they will enioy working
in the new school in which we take
just pride.

Fri-Le-Tas
Arrange To Go
To Owatonna

\Mith the formation of advisory
groups during the past week carr.e th.e

organization of clubs of various kinds
Tbese clubs which have faculty rr.ern

bers as their sponsors, will meet every
Tuesday and Thursday.

The aim of these clubs is to give
the student training in son'.e worth
while leisure time ac',ivity. Hence
students are free to select the activiiy
in which they are rrost interested.

The following is a list of clubs and
their sponsors: Neeclleiraft, Miss Kit'
tel; Agriculture, Mr. Dahlmeier; Phi-
lology, Miss Fisher; Journalism, Miss
Steen; Recipes, Miss Kearns; Model
Airplanes, Mr. Snowbeck; Bridge, Miss
Filey; Sewing, Miss Born; Chess, Mr.
Christison; Proiector, Mr. Anderson.'
Conservation, Mr. Bassett; First aid,
Mr. Harmon: Photography, Mr. Hoefs:
Fencing, Mr. Piaen der.

PIANO-ACCORDIAN I ST
F ILLS STUDENTS EARS
WITH SWEET MUSIC

At the first asserr'.bly program of the
year, on September 22, th.e studenr
body was entertained by Miss Lor
raine Manderfeld of Trinity High
$chool.

Lorraine, a student at the Brown
and Meidl Music Sehool where she ha-"

taken lessons the past six montls,
played a nurnber of piano accordiar:
selections,

Mernbers of Local CIub
To Participate In

Prograrn There
Plans for the trip to the annual

convention of the Girls' Clubs of South
ern Minnesota, which will be held at
Owatonna this year, were discussed at
tbe first neeting of the Fri Le ta club
on Septernber 27. Approximately fifty
girls expressed their desire to attend
tbis conference which is to take place
October 7.

Miss Fisher has made arrangements
to visit the Owatonna Orphanage.
This will be an interesting as well as
an unusual experience for all of teh
qirls.

f-al-q. Crco. '.c* v^'r-'c rtn.i,ln'+.

was unanirrously re elected to fill the
position this year. Other officers for
the year are: vice president, Carol
Marti; secretary'treasurer, Marjorie
Thiede; ehairrr.an of program commit-
tee, Dorotby Schleuder. Student rep
resentatives are as follows: Sophom.ore,
Dolores Oswald; Junior, Marion Steph-
enson; Senior, Florence Robertson.

Freshmen are not included in Fri
Leta club tbis year, membersbips
being restricted to the senior high
school.

" Ag" lnstractor

W. J. DAHLMEIER
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SCHOOL DAZE
Leaves turning brown, auturnn rains,

football games, shorter days all tell
us that once again fall has corne
around. And with tbe arrival of this
seasdn, school also makes its appear-
ance.

The opening of New trlm High
sebool brought an influx of over a

hundred traditionally gteen freshmen,
many new upperclassmen, and several
new teachers. To all of these students
and teachers antl to the
F[o havri con'.e back we
our beartiest welcome.

A brand new scbool buililing awaited
the hundreds of students who are at
tending bigh school, and bY tbe end
of tbe first day all of them were in
a dazc from plying their way about
the numerous stairs and hallways in
the old building ancl the new addi
tiorg. More tban ever, freshmen were
found to be wandering into a twelfth
grade English class instead of general
science or some otber jtnior hish
school subject.

During the past two weeks every
one has had a chance to acquaint
thernselves with the building, and now
is the tirne to settle down to son".e

real serious studying,
Ol course you may have been remind-

ed of tbis fact dozens of times already,
but it doesn't hurt to keep rerrinding
you that all students should m.ake

special efort to keep the buildings in
the fine condition that they are now
in. Taxpayers of New flm have paid
hundreils of thousands of dollars to
construcf, these buildings, and it is
your duty to see that they are kept
in good condition.

' One tbing which was very notice
able at the flrst football gane and
whicb is a much spoken about subject
is the fact that there was very little
school spirit. Naturally many of the
frosh didn't Lroow the yells, but still
tbere were enough upper classmen to
cafty the cbeers. Our cheerleaders

.are doing their part, so let's see the
,gtudents do tbe sarne by sitting in one
section at the game and really sound-
ing ofr the cheers. After all, many
a ball garne has been won because
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KE$IOIE
The second period social science

class was discussing an industrial
revolution taking place in Germany,
the topic under fire being tbe m.aking of
synthetic products from wood-

Mr. Bassett: But do theY have Plen-
ty of wood in Germ.anY?

II. Pollei: No, but they have Plenty
of Poles.

Those Kennedy boys certainly do
get around. Authenl.ic inforration
n'.ay be seclred from D. Schleuder or
L. Knees.

Did you Lcrow that we have a

commuter on the facultY? No? It's
Mr. Sutherlancl, who is spending quiet
evenings at Reim's camp "tbrowing
another Iog on the fire."

Lost: T. Christison's mustachio.

A certain teacher skipPed M. Chris
tiansen,s narne while taking roll.
Marian: Hey! Hey! You didn't eall
my nar:.e.

Teacher: [Very, very quietlY] No,
but I certainlY know You're there.

Lost: One freshman boy, bY three
seDior boys.

'Wanted: MaPs and comPasses for
the freshmen lost in the new build
rng.

Carole Larson
First New Ulm
Woman Flyer

Carole Larson, graduate of New IIlm
Iligh School in Class of 193q, has

earned the title of "First Woman
Flyer of New Uhnt" Carole zlwaYs

had an arnbition to fly, so last spring
when Ray Locker, local Pilot, began
giving lessons, Carole thought, "Heie's
my chance."

The first lesson, so Carole saYs, was

"just a ride and a lot of explanation."
The next lessons were a series of
learning how to bank, take off and
land, besides sorne study on tbe side.

One m.orning out of a clear sSr,
Mr. Locker said, " Do You tbink You
can take it up alone?" f-ndaunted,
Carole took ber first solo flight above
the "City Beautiful."

The thrills of ffying have m.ade her
decide that some day she is going to
own a plane.

the fellows on the team were encourag-
ed by the baeking they were receiving
from the cheering section. Now in the
beginning of the season is the time to
start out right for tbe whole year.

In order to deerease tbe interrup
tion of class procedure, a new s;rster:
has been introduced throughout the
high school, in which students act
as hosts or hostesses when ggests

arrive.
Each class elects a boy or Cful

whose duty it is to go to the door,
welcome the guest, find him a seat,
explain the work being done, and
answer any inquiries he might make.

During each period there are also
two hostesses on duty on the first
floor at an information desk. TheY
meet all visitors ancl assist them in
various ways.

This bost and bostess Plan helPs
to bring about an unbroken class hour
and gives the students valuable train
ing in meeting people.

Sound Systcn
Installcd

Along witb the new school buildinge
and improvements a very comPlete
sound system has been installed.
Every room and corridor is connected
to tbe superintendent's office. This
system is as good if not better tban
any school system like it in tbe whole

ofice is a master switch boartl witb
80 selector switches, two twelve tube
radios with short wave recePtion, a

micropbone for classroom-office inter
communication and an automatic rec
ord player which will play 10 records
without anyoDe toucbing it.

At one tin:e there can be one radio
program going out to a certain gtoup
of rooms, another one going to another
set of rooms and Mrs. Bauer can be

communicating with still another room
or the same Program can be sent to
all the rooms at once.

Separate from the system is an in-
ter.office comrrunication system be
tween Mr. Dirks', Mr. Andrews' and
Mrs. Bauer's offices.

With the sound sYstem is a very
6ne recording machine. With it, it
is possible to record 15 minutes con
tinuous program. This wiU be used

in the speech and music departments
for recording voices and for speech

correction. The recorder can also be

used for recording educational radio
prograns and using tbem for class
room instruction.

Micropbones have been installed in
Mr. Dirks' and Mr. Andrews' offices,
the music room and the auclitorium.

School Visitors
To Be Guided
By Hostesses

SaJe Drizting
Filn Shown

Safe driving was the keynote of tbe
movie shown Thursday afternoon be-
fore the student assembly. The sev-
eral short films stressed certain ob
vious points, such as driving cour-
teously, using common sense in clriv-
ing and keeping on the right side of

Tdts

V. Arndt and W. Huhn's favorite
song is "My Heart belongs to

old stuclents No, not Daddy any rnore. It's state of Minneqota. In-- Mrs.want to ity now

School Occupies
New Classrooms
Auditorium

During the past two weeks the stud-
ents have lapsed into the vernacular
end have given expression to .their
appreciition of the new building in
such remarks as "Isn't it a honey?"
and "We're surely lucly to have sueb
a building."

Not only are there the tro Dew
wings, but the old building has also
taken on a new appearance. The old
floors have been either replaced or re
finished, and the walls have been re-
decorated in a lighter eolor to lend
the classrooms a more cheery atrnos-
phere.

The location of va.rious classroorns
has also been changed. The sewing
department, previously on first foor,
has been moved to second floor, and
the old sewing room is useil by the
cooking classes. The old library has
been remodeled so that Mr. Andrew's
office and a classroom occupy that
space. Mr. Dirks now has his office
in the old German room.

Asaernbly Hall Abolished

Tbe assembly room, used last Year
as a general study ball, now serves as

library. It has aecommodations for
nearly one hundred. To replace tbe
general study hall, the horneroom sys-
tem has been adopted.
.- Dtrjnglhe. frst -w"Gek' glude-nts bofh
old and new were puzzled bY the mi2e
of corridors connecting the junior and
senior buildings.

The music department is located in
the basement of the auditorium. One
large room serves as praetice room
for the larger organizations. Adioin-
ing this room are two smaller sound-
proof rooms used for individuals who
wish to practice.

One oi the special features is the
new cafeteria, open to students who
carry their noon lunches.

Recreation Roorns Added

Several recreation rooms have also

been added: rooms for hand ball and
soft ball, a playroom and the larP
gymnasium. The gynrnasium facilities
include more and better shower rooms
as well as regular equiprnent.

The auditorium, in use since last
spring, has a seating capacity of 950.
and is one of the most aPPreciated
features of the new building.

Perhaps the most unique addition
is the two-way sound sYstem whicb
makes it possible for the office to
communicate with anY one room or
with all rooms. Announeements are
made daily at 9:25 and at anY other
time that it becomes necessary. Furtb-
€r, the system is equiPPed with
radio so that educational progptns
may be brought to the elassroom.

the road. The road hogs and other
discourteous drivers were termed
"screwdtivers.tt

These fihns were put out bY tbe
National Safety Council and are a
timely reminder that tbe Golden Rule
be observed on the road as elsewbere.
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New Ulm Overthrows
Hutchinson 12 to 0

operation in the remodeled metal and
woodwork departments. The rretal
shop bas been furnisheil witb th.
iquipment necessary to give instruc-
tion in forging, macbine shop work,
and gas welding.

Twenty-five benches now accom-
rr.odate the students in the drafting
cla.sses.

FIRST MEETING OF P.T.A.
TO BE HELD OCTOBER 9

A drive to make tbis year's P.T.A.
rr.embership tbe largest in the bistory
of tbe organization is being staged
by tbe committee in charge. Mem-
bership tickets are being sold by pu-
pils from tbe grade schools.

The first meeting of tbe P.T.A.
will be held on Monday, October 9,
at 8 o'clock at the New I'lm High
Sehool. Mr. Andrews will be the
speaker.

Under the direction of appointed
guides, visitors may make a tour of
tbe new building.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
ADDS MODEL OFFICE

Students taking the eommercial
eourse this year have a decided ad
vantage over tbeir predecessors in so
far as tbey are working in a depart-
ment wbicb has been enlarged and
improved during the building pro-
gram.

Tbere are now four rooms in tbe
department, oqg .ol_ wbic-b is a busi.
ness ofiice. Tbis room is equipped as
a model office in wbich tbe office prac
tice class will bave a cbance to put
into practice tbe businegg tbeories
set forth in the course.

Thirty six typewriters now accom
rrodate the rapidly growing number of
students, and new desks give the book-
keeping students added advantages.

The rapid growth of tbe department
is indicative of the fact that the
commercial course is a practical one
for bigh school students.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRTS FORM
A,THLETIC ASSOCIATTON

To foster good sportsmanship and
leadersbip anr.ong tbe high school
girls and tbroughout the student bociy,
a Girls' Athletic Association is being
organized under tbe supervlsion of
Mlss Scbaub.

The nucleus of tbe organization will
be a group wbo designated tbeir de
sire to be members of the Girls'
Rooter Club, organized last week
with C. Marti as president.

One of the first steps tbe G.A.A.
will take is to carry on a School Spir-
it Campaign. The Junior High scbool
is exhibiting a generous amount of
the necessary enthusiasm and tbreat
ens to out-do tbe Senior l{igb School
in point of pep.

The constitution of the G.A.A.,
wbich has been drawn up, states tbat
one year of membership entitles a
girl to a G.A.A. emblem, and two
years' membersbip entitles ber to a
Ietter.

Tbis or&nization promises to be a
conspicuous element at all sports
events. Tbey deserve all the support
the student body can give them.

Olson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

The Place to Go For
SHEAFFER PENSi

City Meat Market
Phone 531

Compliments of

FESENMAIBR
HARDWARB

Beyer's Grocery
Phone 267

PARKER PENS

EASTMAN KODAKS

Epple Bros.

Coach Ray Bassett's 1939 Eagles
drew their first blood of the seasor:

wben tbey blasted Hutchinson at
Hutchinson Friday by the score of 12

0, pushing over two toucbdowns, one
in the first quarter and anotber in
the fourth quarter.

It was a glorious conquest, covered
with all of the glory of an under dog
coming out on top when the Eagles
beat Ilutchinson. Ttre Eagles, rated
this year as a team tbat wouldn't
amount to mucb, proved that they
bad the stuff Friday when tbey mow
ed down Hutcb, 

* *

Using running plays for rrrost
of their plays, the Eagles
swarrrred over Hutchinson in
that last half with Vernon
"Peta" Arndt and Ray Weise
finally breaking through for
the touchdowns.

r**

Arndt scored his toucbdown after a
brilliant run that took him over fron:
the 25:yard line. 'Weise went over on
running plays that just couldn't be
stopped.

It's a day for New t4m Eligh school
to make merry-and do it in grand
style. It means that Coach RaY
Bassett and the Eagles are getting
togetber, that the differences between
'the lew c.oacb dod tbe te*m me-{ad-
ing into nothingtress and New I'lm.
e2n again hope for a stronger football
team.

**t

The Eagles, undenlably su-
perior in blockirig and running
ehowed the irnprovernents
brought by another week of
hard *'ork under the careful
tutelage of Bassett.

l**

Another key to the Eagles' suc
cess in cracking Hutebinson la-st night
was the return of RaY Weise, Rolly
'Weise, IIarry Kennedy to the lineup.
Without those three big backfield
men, tbe Eagles would have been

walking on slippery ground. With the
return of Jim Gerber pronr.ised for
nexb Friday's game, the Eagles soar
to the top of the beap again with a
strong possibility of cbanging the
dope which earlier in the season put
them under a black cloud.

***
Alrnost all of Fridaye ganne

wae played deep in Hutchin-
eon territory. The Eagles rnuff-
ed several touchdown chances
on fumbles, and ae one of the
players put it, - without a
trace of a boast-"We ehould
have had several rnore touch-
downrr" thereby adrnitting
openly that the Eagles could
have been a little tightei in
their ball 

":r1tt1".
Tbe Eagles dropped the opener

against Redwood Falls, 18 to 0 at
Johnson Field September 15 and then
lost to 'Wa.seca 20 to 6 a week ago
Fridaf'.

New Sports Head,

Coach Ray Ba*ett

Ray M. Bassett, in tbe lime light
last year as the coach of tbe state
eharnpionship basketball team comes
to New Lllm HiSh school to take up
his duties tbis year.

Coqcb .pasgett . p$.rlgl -!is -

career in the hieh scbool at Wahpe
ton, North Dakota. He was an all
around athlete during his high sebool
days, participating in football, basket
ball, baseball, track and tennis.***

After graduating from Wahpeton
Iligh school, Coach Bassett went to
tbe Junior College at the sane town,
taldng part in all of the rnain sports
and making the college tennis team in
adilition to his otber athletic aetiviW

His studies then took him to North
Dakota State College. At the college
he was eligible for the football and
rifle squads. ***

During the following trvo
yeare he attended the Univer-
eities of Minnesota and Colo-
rado and now holds a Master's
degree in the Adrninistration
of Education.***
After obtaining his master's degree,

Mr. Bassett went to North Branch,
Minnesota to begin [is teaching career.
He taught at North Branch for six
years and went to Mountain Lake in
the fall of 1936, eulminating his work
there with the State Championship
Basketball s\uad in 1939.

On bebalf of the student body, the
various athletic groups of New IIlm-
High School, and the sports depart
ment of the Graphos, we welcome
Coach Ray M. Bassett to our school
system.

NEW SHOP ACTTVITIES
EXTEND TO FORGING, GAS
WELDING, MACHINE SHOPWORK

Tbree new phases of shop work
have been added to those alreacly in

Shoe Repair Shop
First Class Repair fiVork

CHAMPION

llEW^Ulil
Fri-$at 0ctohr t-7

ROBERT BURNS in

"Our Leading Gilizcn"

$u nday-llondoy-Tucday

0clober 0-9.10
Joan Qrssf614

Norn:.an Shearer

Rosalind Russel

in

"fhe flomGn"

Gonile $00t
WALLACE BERRY

in

"fhunder lllort"
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Large Group Entered
In Inter Squad

Cornpetion
Tbe debate squad is n:eeting reg

ularly during the fourth period, im-
rr.ediately after dinner. Anyone in-
terested is strongly urged to turn out
during the debate Perioils.

Classes will be held in Room 313

two days a week during the fourth
period. The remainder of the time
will be used by debaters for praetice

debates and necessary research work,
or for study.

ManY peoPle new to this school sYs-

tem ask:."Just what is debate?"
To put it simPlY, it is arguing-

in a scientific way, using strategy to
make the otlrer fellow say something

he doesn't want to say and then show-

ing him up. It is a division of speech

that prorr.otes fast, accurate thinking
while uncler pressure- It also gives a

student an opportu.nity to become a
rr.ernber of the National Forensic
League by participating in interschol
lastie debates.

Lower classrr.en will find debate es'

pecially valuable. It helPs one to
overcome stage fright and to get

up before an audience and saY what
one thinks, without stammering and

'- sf,.rttering.
When. the best comPetition in the

class has been proved inferior to one

or two good teams, those one or two
tearrs will get a chanee to rneet the

..AG'' STUDENTS AT-
TEND MARKET SCHOOL
AT SOUTH ST. PAUL

Fifteen students from tle New L:lm
\bcational Agriculture Department at-
tended the second annual Future Farm-
er Livestock Marketing School at
South St. PauI on SePtember 14 and

15. The boys were accompanied bY

W. J. Dahlmeier and F. Schaefer.

Forty head of hogs raised bY the
boys in their proiect work were ship
.ped by truck and followed through
the marketing Process.

Stuclents were given an opportunity
to enroll in classes, making up a course

of study in livestock marketing. It
is the purpose of the marketing school
to give systematic instructions in the
various marketing processes.

The following stud.ents attended the
marketing school: W. MeYer, D.

New IJlm High Sclrools' chapter of
Future Farmers of America havb or
ganized and are well on their way to
a successful year.

An election of officers was the main
issue of last Tuesdays m.eeting. Elected
were the following boys as ofiicers:
Elden LeBert, president; Donald Hip
pert, vice president; Donald Schroe
der, treasurer; George Petersen, as-

sistant treasurer; Wilmer Meyer, sec
retary; Sberman Zimmermann, assist'
ant secretary; Stuart Groebner, report
er; Otto Ruemke, assistant reporter;
anal Warren Hippert, "Watch Dog."

The Chapter also discussed plans
for having a refreshrr:.ent stand at the
District Corn Husking Contest and
he initiation of Freshrren into the
'Green Hands."

The FFA. chapter was treated to
a watermellon feecl last Thursday even-
ing by the Hippert boYs, members of
the chapter.

Futare Farmers
Elect Officers

Correen Merkl
Begins Duties
As Drum Major

Of all the deFartm.ents that have
undergone a change this year under
the building program, the home econo-
mics departn:ent is one of those en-
larged the rr.ost.

The sewing departm.ent now has
three large rooms, a special fitting
and pressing room, a regular class

room and a room to show the new
projection lantern pictures. This de-
:artment has added three large tables,
:roviding ample space for efficient
work. There is a spacious built-in
cupboard as well as four wardrobes.
Two new electric sewing rr.achines and
numerous shelves and drawers are
valuable additions to the equiprr.ent.

The cooking department also has
',hree rooms, a recitation room, a'

dining room., and one large roon vriih
'eight unit kitchens. Each of these
kitchens has an electric or gas stove.
r serving table with four corrfortable
chairs, nurr.erous utensil drawers, and
-ufficient room. to prepare the food
There is a kitchen adjoining the dining
loom which-has an electric dishwasher,
r refrigerator, an electric stove, a

spacious cupboard and all of the tt'.ings
necessary in a well-equipperl kitchen
Adjoining the dining roo'n is a stor-
age room where all o{ the dirhes are

kept in the roorr.y c'.:pboards.
In the largest roorn of tb.e depart

ment are the eight unit kitchens. The
pure white of the electric and gas

stoves, the brightly polished tile, and
the soft, harrroni ing color schen:.e of
rust, cream and soft green is verY
attractive.

One of the kitchens in the big room
has an electric dishwasher, a cabinet
for brooms, and a refrigerator besides
having an electric stove, nun:.erous
drawers, and adequate space for pre
paring food.

With all of this new equiprr,ent the
home economics departn'.ent should
have a very interesting and successful
year.

Debate Squad Class
Meets Fourth Period

Horne Econo.rwcs
Dcpartment in
New Quarters

H. S.Bowling

CANDY BARS
3 for lOc

iluesirgs Drsg Store

Where Shopping

Isa

Pleasure

Pink's Store

We FitYour Eyes Right
Grind leues in

our own chop.
Broken lengee re-
placed on notice.
F o r up-to-date
glauee conault

Drs. Schleuder
Optometriet and Opticians
. NEW ULM, MINN.

0uAHil UEIRTteAPPAREL
For Young Men and Youn,g

lilornen
Dry Goods and Furnishings

Prices Always Lower

SALET'S
OF COURSE

teams from the neighboring schools' various organizations have begun. re
After a series of round robin debates hearsals.

within the class, the better debaters All rehearsal hours are difierent from
those of last year. This is especially
true of band practice. The band is
putting in three hours of practice a
week in comparison to one and a half
hours last year.

t'nder the new drum major, Correen

Merkel, the band put in its first march-
ing practice last Thursday. She puts
the players through their paces like

will be selected to debate outside the

class. Tearns will be rr.ade as even

as possible at the beginning of the

season
Everyone interested, please contact

Mr. Sutherland, debate coacb, as soon

as possible in Room 313

Strains,of music have been drifting
forth from the new music room as tb,e

a veteran.
Band To PIay At Garnes

To "pep up" the football team and
students at the games, the band has

been precticing m.arches and stunt
pieces. They will appear at home
gam.es.

The orchestra boasts of manY new
members, even though Practices are

held from 8:00 to 8:30 eacb rnorning.
This early rebearsal interrupts the
sleeping hours of many. 'Waltzes,

marches, overtures and serenades are

among the manY selections that the
orchestra is attempting to perfect-

Girla' Glee Club Forrned
In addition to this chorus Mr. Kitz-

berger is organizing a gtrls' glee club
of about twentY girls. From this
group will be selected tr-ios, duets and
quartets which will perform at differ
ent scbool affairs and communitY

Many high school students have
'hown an interest in the organization
of a high scb.ool bowling league.
l.nyone who is interested is asked to
get in touch with Dick O'Malley
very soon.

ROTAL ilAIID

Schroeder, W. Melzer, 'W. Fesenmaier, funetions
R. Schaefer, D. Ilippert, W. Hippert' With all the new accommodations,
C. Griebel, V. Nelson, G. Ulen, T. the music departm.ent looks forward
Bergstrom, D. Geiseer to a successful year
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